
family begpn in the sprinag of 189, when he
Was their guset for fogr months in their
nrirate car at El Paeo and was always in
Mise Goild's company. Jay Gould showed
every coltidence no Thorne and his engage-
ment to the heiress has long been an open
secret.

POWDERIY RESIGNS.

Could Not Run Thiings-No Action on
tile Reslgnation.

ParnasmriPttA, Nov. 2•.-T. V. Powderly
resigned his posiltion as seneral master

workman of the Knights of Labor this at-

6teroon. He was unable to keep the dele-
gates in the line he marked out for them,

t and this decisive move seemed

the only thing left for him

to adopt. Ianmmdlately after his
resignation was offered he left the hall, as

-he said, to attend to some persoaal hust-
ness. The step was a surprise to all dele-
grtes, although a few of them said at was
whatt he should have done long ago. No
action was taken on the matter, although
it was the topie of discussion which lasted
until the assembly adjourned at five o'clock.

The causes which led up to the resiana-
Ction ore ns follows: After Powderly had

been repeatedly urged by the assembly to
substitute a new list of names for mem-
,ere of the execntive committee he ac-

quiesced in the demands, but the second
list wasenot ouch more favorably received
than the first one. lie was most persistent
in his efforts to have it accepted. MeGuire,
of New York, was the only one elected and
the nasembly adjourned yesterday without
getting any further along.

To-day new life seemed to have been in-
stilled into the anti-Powderly faction and
-they began to elect a board that would best
asuit them. Powderly was almost fruitless
in his endeavors to impress upon the assem-
Ily that he wan only exercising the power the
oflice anve him. Powderly would not accept

,the committeemen the delegates elected.
lie dclared their elections illegal. Then
tthe climax cnme. The defeated loeader

* e•oka with rema kable clearness, sn he said:
"Gentlemen, you must either obey the
erpi it of the constitution or declare the
ollice of general master workman vacant.
I now tender you my resignation." With
that he left the hal!.

THE WIZARD WINS.

Against lremendoua tO)lds He Defeats
Ives at Chicago.

iCrArco, Nov. 25.-The great billiard
,match between Schaefer and Ives termin-

ated this evening in SBohafer's favor. At
ti• commencement of the night's ilay
Ives was 505 in the lead, but by
brilliant work Schaefer in the thirty-
eighth inning took the lenad, and it
salte nated between the two men for a
few plays, Ives making a great tight, but
ti.:ally in the forty-fifth Inuning Schaefer
ran out the game, Ives being fifty-five be
hind. The result wan a great surprise, as
odds of $500 to $20 were bet on Ives this
m•orning., To-night's score: Ives 745,
,lehaefer 1,305; Ives' average 16 2045,
Schaefer'e twenty-nine; grand averages,
Ives 27 3-146, Schaefer 28 84-147; grand
total. Schaefer 4,000, Ives 3,945.

BANK WRECKERS.

United States Grand Juries Bringing
Them to Account.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 25.-The United States
grand jury voted to indict T. P. Haughey,
president of the Indianapolis National
bank; S. C. Haughey. president of the In-
dianapolis Glue company, and of the India
.napolis Curled Hair works; G. A. Coffin.
,president of the Indianapolis Cabinet com-
pany; B. P. Coffin, secretary, and A. S.
iReed. treasurer of the same. These Pre
the men already under bonds for wrecking
the Indianapolis National band.

Long Fight by Lightweights.

LIMA. Ohio, Nov. 25.-Charles Volkes, of
Covington, Ky., and Charles Slusher, of
Louisville, lightweights, fought here late
last night for the championship of K.n-
tucky, in the presence of 400 spectators.
with five ounce gloves. Vokes had the
b-st of the fight for sixty rounds, but
blusher turned the tables on him after th.at
and knocked Vokes out in the seventy.
ninth round.

W'ant Oakes to Reslign.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25.--J. Horace Hard-
ing, one of the directors of the Northern
Pacifio railroad company, to-day confirmed
the statement that unless the resignation
of Thomas F. Oakes as one of the receivers
of the Northern Pacific railroad company
be presented within a week, counsel of the
company will make application before the
court at Milwaukee for his removal.

oau Francisco Races.

SA.N FRANcisco, Nov. 25.-Ssven-eighths--
Middleton, Donohue, Zaragoza, 1:31%;
seven-eighths-Checo, Zampoat, Abi P.,
1:81%; mile and one-sixteenth-Don Ful-
ano. Nomad. Gascon, 1:52; steeplechase-
Annie lRace, Return, First Lap. 3:42; five
furlongs-Banjo, Red Bird, Amida.

The lank Statement.

NEW YnRK, Nov. 25.-The bank statement
for this week shows: Iteserve, increase,
$5,365,000: loans, increase, .$3,569,000;
seecie, increase. $9,100); legal tenders, in-
cress-, $,; 52,000; deposits, increase. $10,-
628,000. The banks now he d $70,835,000 in
excess of legal regiairements.

New Manager for the G. N.
ST. PAUL. Nov. 25.-It is generally under-

stood in railway colony circles here that
C. W. Case, general superintendent, was
to-day appointed general managaer of the
Great Northern, vice A. L. Mohler, re.
signed.

TELEIRAPHIC BiREVITIES.

PtII.ADEtr.PI. Nov. 25.-Congressman
Charles O'Neill, of this city, died at 6:15 p.
to.

'PHILADErLPTIA, NOV. 25.-There was no
change in the Lehigh strike situation to-
day.

BErar,r., Nov. 25.-A newspaper of Nen-
stadt, the birthplace of Henry Villard, an-
nounces that he has decided to settle there
permanently.

Horse CITY, Ids., Nov. 25.-A severe snow
storm raged last night throughout southern
Idaho. Several points report six inehes to
a foot of snow.

Iilroom~ruoTO, Ill., Nov. 25.-Henry S.
Swayue died here to-day of hemerrhaee of
the lunge, aged 51. lie was son-in-law of
the late Judge David Davis.

Axato. 0., Nov. 25.-S-it was began by
John W. Creech at al., to foreclose a mort-
gage for $3,6:30.000, against the Pittsburg,
Akron ,t Western railroad.

WAsnitnroTo, Nov. 25.-Washington Hes-
ing has been appointed postrmaster at Chi-
cago, and W. J. Mize, collector of internal
revenue for the Chicago district.

SAN FiuaN(cico, Nov. 25.--'he wrecked
steamer City of New York, which was
abandoned yesterday, has gone to tleces.
Fifty thousanad dollars in pumps and other
wr•ckiug apparatus was lost.

GOu.z, Nov. 25.-The remains of Princea
Alexander of Battenburo were dispatchld
by special train to Sofia to-day, acotre-
panied by BLulgaerian deputations sent to
eacort the body to the Bulgarian capital.

CLINTON., iich., Nov. 25.--l-l)eputy
Sheriff Dow D:aper wao sht and kille.i
this morning by u farmer, Geo. Conger.who
then committed suicide. Intimacy with
(onrer's wife by Draper is said to have
been the cause.

SANTA TltA•.:,i:A, Nov. 25.-The board of
enginee's made aln analysis of the run of
the cruiser llympia yeet rday up to tihe
tune of th. b eak. The average for orty-
three kn•.s was 22 2. A spurt of 2"i.12 was
g:cat-r than that of the Columb:a nlu h•
recent tri..

rINrls(Y. IlI.. Nov. 25.-Fire in Hannibal,
Me., destroyed a block of the best businere
i.ulliiegs Inl tow. It statrted friom the -a-

io;uuon ot a lamp in Williams A Sons' drygoods stu.re. When the 1:0 w s o,,tte.n
under control both sides of laaI at eit,
frula I.yons to liro:ad•u,. were in rluin-.
A rough estimate placca the loss at .;'0,
00t.

CHOICE POLITICAL SBCBBT.
Whloh Is the Work of a haker ared Up

for News.

WAsamOrow. Nov. s.-The oorrespoad-
ent of a Chicago paper telegraphed the tol-
lowing story from here: "A choice polit-
lorl secret has some to the surface wrlah
will cause uneasiness in the minds of con-
gressmee who have not followed the will of
the president slnce the inauguration. It is
that he proposes to take a hand in seleoting
the members of the Fifty.fonrth conrmse.
The national democratic executive comn-
mittee propoee, if possible, to secure the
management of the next democratio na-
tional campaign committee and also the
committee designated by the democratic
national league of olnbs, which has heretr

hore 
noted jointly with the national con.

gressional campaign committee, composed
of one member of cosgress for each state.

'Not long ageo there was n important
conference at the white house and the par-
tiolpants were Don Dickinson of Miehigand
Jos

l
as Quinay. of Massao husetts. nd

Chairman Harrity. of the Democratic cam-
palan committee. At this conference, it
now develo.es, it was determined by these
gentlemen that it would be politic for the
administratieon and party at large to oaere
contolf of the manalgementof the next con-
Rreslsonal campaign, and in so doing, there
would be a powerful lever in influencing
the fate of aspirunts to slt in the house of
representatives as demoorats in the next
congress. It is stated that this proposition
was advanced by Cleveland, vigorously sup-
ported by Dickinson and finally agreed to
by Harlity and Quincy.

Meant T1'hat Ise .aid.

•ATTLE, Wash., Nov. 25.-Charles F.
Blackburn, a mining expert and a crank on
silver and religion, has been sending sour-
riloue and abusive postal cards to editors
and politicians who disagree with him on
publo or social questions. Among the
large number sent were cards to President
Cleveland, eoo4etary Carlisle and the edi-
toes of the Post-Intelligencer, threatening
to kill them unless they changed thaei atti-
tude towards silves. He was arrested late
last night. He did not deny sending the
cards, and said he meant what he said.

Kansas Irrigation Conventlon.

WrcurTA. Kan., Nov. 26.-At the state
irrigation convention to-day resolutions
were passed favoring the extension of finan-
cial aid by the government in the proseon-
tien of investigations in order to demon-
strate the success of irrigation to various
localities; that the executive committee
prepare and publish facts with reference to
experiments already made in the state; fa-
voring legislation to prevent the burnlng of
prairie grass. and advocatlng the creation
of the office of state irrigation enginee:.

No Interest Dec. 1.

NEW YonR, Nov. 25.-Rsoeivers of the
Northern Paclflo Rtoilroad company have
decided to default on all interest due Dec.
1 except on the Duluth & Manitoba bonds,
payment of interest on which is yet to be
considered. The total amount due is
about a million and a half.

THE MIARKETS.
STGCKS.

Nzw Yoeg. Nov. 25.--a•r silver, 69G.
Copper--Strong; lake. $10.00.
Lead-Quolt; domestic 53.30.
S'Ihero was quite active speculation on the
stock exchango during two hours of bnsineea
to-day. In ear!I dealings a very firm tone pre-
vailed. Sugar was the only weak share. 'Ihe
active list moved up kh~43 per cent. About 11
o'clock the mdrket became heavy. largely on
realizing sales, and from then until the close
steculation was feverish and the tendency of
prices reaction ry and finsl dealings were made
at a decline. The general market at olose was
weak but a majority of the list was above yebter-
dare final figurer.

Governments-Strong.
I'etroleum-Steady; December closed at '50; no

sales.
Closing Closing

U. .4 coup ...... 11:1 Northwestern. ....100t
Paetfioc 6s..........103 Nt. W.prr ......... 139n
Atchisn .on......... 20 N. Y. t eotral......103
American Exp.... lll regon Imp....... 12
Canada Ovuth..... :,2 ( trgon fa'v....... 27
Canada ltacific.... 0ll O:n Stiort Line... B
0 entral Pacific.... 19 Pil'alfio Mail....... 17
I urlingtou........ Ml, utllman ..........173
(hicago (as....... 6 ILeading..... ... 21/.
Cotton 1il.... .... :1• ''Terminal.......... 3
Lackawanuna......ion3 Lt. i. Western.... 10
IJi-tillero ........ 03 ii. s. WV. pref..... 45
Gtrat North pfd..10s II. (G. t. Ists..... 743
lanos 'lex pfd... 26• tPaul........... 65n%
l.as sttore ........ 334 St P. s mabna .... 3.•4
Lead rust........ 2t

0 
L Sugar .............. 12_l

L'ville & Nash .... 0 'Texas Pacifie......
ich. 'entral .....1113 Union I acific..... 19!4

Nas'l Cordage..... 22 U.. Expres.. .... 51
Nat (Cordage pfd.. 48 l argo e.xprers ... 12L
North Americant.. 4% Wesetorn Union... D0i
Northern Faceli.. 11.0 lectri. ......... 18
N. P. prof........ 's,21 Linseed ........... 19

Money on call easy at lii9y per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 4 8.':,, per cent. Sterling ex-
change dull, enominal at 94.83340t4.83z for sixty-
day bile and l4.8l50eS4.85a tor dlemand.

CHICAGO LIVE TCOCK.
CnIIlc o. Nov. 25.--('attle -liereints. 000

head; market lilfeless. nominally lower on com-
mon and fair to good teeor.s, prime to ex-
tra grades strong, C srietma. steor,. $5.40to
0.0,. prime. $.BUe a:.25; export. M4..5+4.75; oth-
ers. H,2.eEo .50: stockers and feeders. 2.L0003.60;
westerns. 2.75C4.10; 1 eoxans. $2.50U)' .15.

logs--Rlecaipt., 11.0(0) hbead market active.
strong early, weak later; rough and common.
5 t.10, .15l: packing and shipping. T 5.2leta5.50;
prime heavy and butchers', $5.523st .65; ligh'.

Rhe-si Iteceipts. 1,500 head; market lull:
fair to primn wethere. I8.S-'5."25: fair to good
mixed, $3 00".40; all ewes, l.75l'A3.00t west-
erns, 52.tt3I.tti.

CIHICAGO PRODUCE.
CtreAtso. Nov. 2:.-W-heat--Firm; cash, 62c;

May. 0tll-e asked.
i urn--Steady;: rcashl. lc: fMa, :13•e.
(Itats-Steady; cash. 27A/:o sy, 30Nc.
Porkl--Pirm: taneary, l2.,7O: ; May. $12.70.
Larl-- P'oro: January. $7.r5; May. 7.72SIj.
Rtbs -Firm. January, 16.6l'4; layi, 4-1.7214.

Mr. lerman lt clce
Of troeh,.tetr, N. V.

Deaf for a Year
Catarrh in the Head

Catarrh is a Cro, tT7IT 'l')tN,\. disease,
antil requires ;t CNo,sTrrt "lI tON.Xl, E•Il.MII)v
like I ilod's Sars;taparilla to cure it. Read :
"Threeo years loo, t• a: result of catarrhl, I

estitlotly l..t toI tll, elt•rl'g asdl was deaf for tuors
lh;on t y-erlr . I tII tt v:ollo.lo. ttitti

n 0  
to ('tto, ' .

lnovlles(oelt Vr.II ap0l.-r.ntoot. I couldt disrin.
gliush io sSIst. I son ;t-l rwta'toills Ig l1o1ttto
toov•o'lf tototl.'r Ilte at'• tof ao s'o-clallst stoots.
l tllne onte hllgoo:'til lthat op,oosiloly Ilootl's Sa'-

:,toorilll;t wo!o.:lt hto toot' s lotn gootd. I boeg
Itnlaoo it 0 '0ttlloo t thlo o- t,'t'tstio t• o arny lasthlt
hs.-ti'. T", my ms..-pris'. ousd rent joy I toott'o

10.' h Itl.l tS1alk- Ilory.-o toottle", tlhat nIn h'st-.

1:0l,,-ln dhl , m.,,,". It it r'.oW' to-r a y sar ra-t II
I00:,i I'ssrlr prfrrlly ssell. I 'ltl tlo,;olllol butt
st-tv li" to" -] ith t II te 0 ' otto ih. I oo'llott'.'s ' tshils It
srsnlssrksablc sear., 50hl teordoIoily rtcomnlnettd

Hood's Sarsaparilla
t' all too• hatoe 't:ttartl Itt stt 'slAN IIstiKs, 30
t. ' -,or .ir, t. it.'k',h.t r, N. 1.

lOl4), .•l I'l Iil. :,, ptrsetly vegt table, and do
nt l1, uige,, panue orripl. eold by all druggiLts.

A LONG

oUl-IW ded• 16011eel rOWel7

watt tech you how to
t it, Be in tiim Plenty

of rsh r, exercise, nd Dr.
Pierce'sgoldeu Meditol Dis-
ry, will bring wu out

ger The rLlson,
ery enrlohes and
blood and renders th
tiva. As the orm o
enter the cir. o atory af
thougb the liver, the
reMisted U there and in th

on of the blood whi
catarrh, bronchitis, and en

in Consumption you have the
meanu of preventitop and

You can save oursetr
ria, or Fever byputin then

of thbody in a hslthy state tbuldd b
upheathyfleh, by taking to od i vers
Better than all the eulion of Cod liver
which put on fat, but not wholesome hl•
(. M. D. is earanteed to benefit or aull
blood disord•rs, or money refunded.

Helena Employment Agency
24 Edwards Street. Telep honse a).

W. H. Cook, l'roprletor.
Situations Secured. - - Hle lournlbed.

SITUATIONS WAINTED--FEMAL.

Advertisememnt0t er nur hta d h oase tUaes
FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-AS HOUt•iMEPER
for an elderly gentlomtn. Call at 401 T~rk

avenue corner of Lawrence, room 1a
SITUATlION WAN'lEIt - BY (:tMPKTiNT

cook in small family; city or country. Ad-
dress 1049 Iflth aveueu.

S1TUA'lION WANTED-BY A LADY TO DO
housework in exchange for instrnetion in

music: referenoes exchanged. Address E. x.,
this office.

SITUATION WANTED-TO DO WORK bY
the da : washing or house cleaning. A. J.

N., this ofliot.

II UATION WANTI'D--BUY fIRL OV 11,10
work for board while attending school. Ad-

dress I. . , this office.

SITUATION WANI'IED-AS DREtHSMAKXlII,
or sowing by the day: prices reasonable.

Address l)res,maker. this office.
,ITUATION WANTTED--AS SALESLAI)Y 01i

, employment in book bindery. Address lutes
I.L. this office.

SITUATION WANTED--1Y A YOUNG HO.
man to work for room and board. Address

Mrs. Miller's dressmaking parlors. Denver
block.

SITUATION WANTED-bY YOUNG LADY
dds opist or oic assistant good reference.

Addrees lidlth on. Helena 1ont,

SITUATION WANTAD-AN EXPERIENCED
dressmaker will go out Powinmg by the day.

Call or address 40 l'ark avenue, Helena, Mont.
SITUATION WANTEID - LADY WAbLHiS
- flannels without shrinkingl ladies and gen-

tlemen who want fltiannels washed nice please
call at roont a2. No. 4u Lreokenridge street.
hire. Hareteas

S1'TUATI)N WANTED-GENEIRAL HUOUSE-
work by competent girl. Address A. L,

this office.

tITUATION WANTED - WORK BY THE
Sday; also washing done at home; blankets

and flannels a specialty. Corner Sixth avenue
and lioduey street, stone building.

SITUATION WANTED-AS t$ALkSLADY IN
t~ millinery or dry goods store. Address
taleslady. this office.

SITUATIO.' WANTED--BY YOUNG LADY
to do writing; can nse machine,. experienced

in law offlice. C. C., this office.

SITUATION WAN'IEu-AN EXPERIENCED
dressmaker wants work by the day or week.

Sixth avenue, over Motor offite,

ITtJATION WANTED--BY LADY AS WORK-
Sinu housekeeper or will take charge of a

furnished room fiat. SIrs. M. Dlavis, elena,
Montana.

SITUATION WANTED--BY WOMAN TO DJ
housework, city or country. Address 400

breckearidge street.

.ITUA'IION WANT. D--BY A GltiL Of 14
to help take care of children or do honae-

work in small family. Address 495) H oat Main
street.

IITUATION WANTED-AS FIRST CLASS
cook. nurse or housekeeper. Iddrees Mrs.

Lyman's othce, on Lawrence street.

QITUAT'ION WANTEll-BY A 1FIltT-CLASS
cook in private family. Address hrei. l.,

care Mrs. Lyman's employment otffice.
S1TUATION WANTED--BY A WOMAN TO

k do washing at her own home; no objections
if private orhotel washing. Please address 11.
II., this ofliere.

SI• 1ATIOUN WANTED-1O DO bEWIYh BY
the day or at home. Addres J. E. Olson,

517 Breckenrldge street.

SITUATION WANTED--A POS'ITION Ah
waitress or nurse by a very competent per

son; firat-class references. Address .ompeten
this office.

SITUATION WANTI D-BY A STEADY MAN,
r accustomed to steam and hot air furnaces.

or office cleaning: willing to do any kind of
work around the house. Address J. It.. 1356
liarrison avenue, Ielena. Mont.

S•TUATION WANTED - A FIRST-CLASb
cook would like a place in a boarding

house or hotel Address A. A. Ii., this olbe.

vL'ALA k .1 ls ANT-'l'b-.sALU,.
Advertisements sJ aur L ues, taree times

I ltlE.

SITUATION WAN'IED-B- Y BUTCHIEI, IN
market; can give bust of references; has had

eight years ezperlenc: no ohbjectto to outside
cities. Call on or address iutcher. care it. J.
Urris, lleleora, .ont.

SITUATION WAN'TED--BY YOUNG MAN
from the east as plorter or houseman in ho-

tel: understands laying carpets, cleaning turni-
ture same as new and all general hotel work;
speaks also Idench and Fernman. Please al-
dress C. F., Independent office.

StITUATION WANTED-B-Y F;11t'l' t(LA5B
Japanese cookt city or country; want place

in private family; understand all kiuds of house
work. Address Japanese, tase otrie.

SITUATION WANTEDI-BY A LtUKuIl5Tl'
of eight years' experience; references A L

Address Liraggit, this offic2.

ITUATION WANTED-BY FIIRBT-CLABS
Ithinese cook. Address Charlio. this ofice.

11'UATIION WAN 'i:)-BY YOUNGO MAR-
ried man just from the east, who has had

several years experience in a general merchan-
dise store; can du anything from running a de-
livery wagon to keeping boons,. and can give the
best of city reterencee; salary to suil the time.
Address I). Ii.. this offlice.

SITUATION WANTTD--WILL WVORK ATalmost any kind of work; job on cattle or
sheep ranch preferred: satisfaction guarsnteed.
Address J. J.. in care of Abner Adasr, city.

SITUATION WANTEJ - POUlUltl•ItMgN,
farmers and others: Young man desiressitnation on ranch or around reseidece where

considerable poultry is kept: w'ould like to os-
perirnentand care for same: living wages a-
cepted. 'oulterer. independent office.

viTUA'IiON WANTED-BY A ('CuMPI'E.rNT
stenographer: amanuensis work preferred.

Address 0. A. Lyman. '
l
' l2awreno, sIrcet, city.

SITUATION WANTED - PtOHI ION AS
coachman; can give best of references. Ad-dress E. VS. V.. this office.

IIEI.P 5 WA ANIED-MA .1E.

IUAN'IIl)I-ItELIABLE MAN: I'I'IMANENT
M position: stamp and references. A. T.Morris. care thiv paper.

- 'ANlD•DW. O YOUNG MIN 10 HUNSas news nagunts on N. P. road. must have
sovurhty. Apply at News sffes, N. I'. depot.

JieOAlI A N iu stqtssl 4l3. E:iti:n,

1 Olt IL-NI --ltOAItI) AND ILOtM.5; ALLr. modern conveniences. 20e brecksnrldge
treet.

FOr: it I",N\'r--%l V-:3.,t N" ,,

'tfl'; Ith-i" Dll IIIACLL )Lit5-IPU1 if tOUNpptly Glo rollins avenue.

lOst SAL.E-ItICA5. E IATp.

I with furniture, corner bpr:ee struet sni'
Senton avenue. ; ileire at 10n r enseo aveoue.

- reward will be paid for its return to thisoffice.

I tI - A I'AILt OF rP'E("A(I.tM. KIN. ,R'bl pleas return to this ofsice and receivo suit-able rews, i

roint Nrwr-v RNIaNus u•AlOOM

for i t, halo s ]L5•ii , es i TRt

.t o tlpeem ink, oan Ieeea)
, tldrtfl tItS.SAMo

UOfT ila.- flUx Wa I .•IA NC N
" h. No t1h 01no1trn taleeoe 8et

a mstmreet ea•n a oo
`VATF un--TO cn Y -FnKI a GOOD 1ECON Pt

auin llmt. s olens.

radse .ta•londe for shp at onmreu ed

cnd nbo erds stallions Phlisbmra, Montacn.

1IZPAH. MEDIUMt Uiyl liLKfDUKIt .T 'L
I putt luD llf to. *l" o u ir par a wo:er-

ful woma. '--F hhnrd, le ditrit Ju .
li/lloe, ldaho 29 8taro street.

Orris Bm1oymnlt MOiCY,
t2l North Main St. Telephone 10e

5 woodchogppts. $1,00 per ord, tools fur-
nihed. 10 mn fo railroad wLk .0O per day.
I rock man that understands power, wa•es not
partloular. 5 msn for Montmana ntras, for
illing sbrlgs, free fare. 1 nilgbht cook for City.
1 day cook for oly. Will easy all time cheoks as
presented. All women and lri do not pay for
any work until secured. No reoistratton fees
asked.

-- FOM R•IWT.--
louses n all partds of the city. 4 room house,

furnished complete. 11 per month. i rooms
furnished for ho sekeep•ng. s16 per month.
8 rooms, furnlshd forl hou!ekeepinn $12 per
nmouth.

FOR SALE.'
House and Lot on West

Main Street.

House has = large rooms, well
built, city water, shed.

MATHESON & CO.,

MONTANA MAHBLE WORKS
Write for Prices.

Offioe and Yard Lower Main street. Helensa.

UIIMMONS--IN THI DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Montana Savings Bank., a corporation, plai•-
tiff, vS-teward kew, Ada M. i'ew, his wife, 41-
bertM.Thornburgh, Franklin I. Wallace.
L-ouis U. F. Lots, asgnee, eand the Denver in.
restment and ) ankiag Company, Limited. a
corporation, defendents.

The state of Montana mds greeting to the
above named dtfendaunt:

You are hereby required to appesar int an ution
brought s ainet yon by the above named plain-
tiff in theditrlot court of the tiret judicial dll
triat of the state of Montana i and for the
counut of Lewis and C'larke. and to answer thecomplaint fled therein, within ten days
teocluiva of the day of service) after the
service on you of this eummon if served within
this county; or, if served out of this iounty, but
within the district, within twenty daye other-
wise within forty days, or judgme•t by default
will be taken against yon, according to the
prayer of said complaint.'•, e aid action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortgage described in the said complaint and

ecputed by the said defendants, Howard eow
and Ada M. rew. on the 14th day of January,
A. i). It5ta, to secure the parment of a certain
promlssory note dated Jan. 14, 14ti, made by the
eald tdefendants. i oward Pew and Asa hi. ew,
for the sum of sin hundred dollars, payable on
or before the 14th day of July. A. 1). 18d, to the
order of sail pnlaintff, with interest thereon at
the rate of twelve per cent per annum after ma.
turity; aid on tie 3S1t day of October, A. i.
1b4 the said defendant. Albert M. 'i hernburgh,

for a valusble consideration endorsed said note
and by his agreement in writing assumed and

onaranteed the payment thereof in full such
payment to he made n or before the 14th acay of
January, A. 1i. S19S: and sid mortgage provid-
ing that in case of failure to ay saied promlory
note, or any part iheroef when due, an action

ay be crmmeneed to oreclose said mortgage,
esd tllt .if an aotion be commenoed
to foreolos said mortgage, all ousts in-
cident to said foreo.osa•e preceediag.,
including a reasonable attorney's fee, shall
be paid out of the proceeds of sale of said mort-
raged premises. 'he amount due upon said
promissory nots anl mortgage at the time of toe
commencemnat of this action being the sam of
ive hundred dolltas principal, together with
interest thereon st the rate of twelve per cent
per annum from the 14th day of July. A. ).
lbn9; and plaintiff prays f or judgment the

aum of seventy-tire dollars attorney's fees, and
costs of suit,

'1 lie property embraced in and affected by said
mortgage being all hose certain totes pieces no
parcels of laud s:tusto, lying end heming in Val-
ley View addition to the city of ltelena. L the
county of Lewis and ( larke, state of Montana
partioolarly described s follows, to-wit:

Lots numbered one (1) and two (2), in block
number four (4), u said lot aend blocr are nunm
bered. designated end drecritd on the plat of
said Valley View addition on lfb in the oauoo of
the count, recorder of sai. county of Lewis and
Clarke. 'that the pr mises conveyed by said
morltgae may b3 old and the proceeds of sas:
thereof applid to the payment of said smort-
gage and promiss.ry aete and interset thereon
atthe rat) aforesaid, and of said sum of seventy.
fire dollars attorney's fees, and eosts of suit; and
in case suoch proceds ore not snificient to pay
the same to obtain an eloution against raid 4e-
fondante Howard o ew. Ada k. l ew and AlbertMI. 'lhorrburgh. for the balance remaining due;
and also that the said defendants and all persoar
claiming by, through or under them or eltlher of
them may no barred and foreclosed of all right,
claim lie, equity of redemplion and interest
in and to said mortgsge:l premises.

And you are hereby nolified that if yon fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In raid conmplaint.

(liven under my hand and the seal of the die
trirt court of the 1 iret judicial district of the

telate of Montana, in and for the
r------- county of Lewis and 'larke,
f eal First 'I this 1lth day of tctoher. in
SJud. Dist. -the year of our Lord uone thou-.

Court. J and eight hundred and ninety.
"'-'---- three. JOHN BAN. Clerk.t

By . gas C. RIOKuIr, Depoty Clerk.
Naseona bullard, attorney for plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SATE - ROBER3T B. HALES plaintiff, we birlsy C. Ashby. Emma W.
Ash by, his wife, and slobert Ii. Ford, defend-
ants.

Under and by virtuoe of an order of sale and
deoree of foreclosure and ale issued out of the
district corurt of the 1Fit Judicial d:strict of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and ('larkse. on the itl day of November, A. 1D,
18t98. in the above entitled action. whereel
Itcobert K. Htle, the sbovo named plaintiff,
obtained a judgment and decree of forselosnre

nld sale agaInst `hirley r . Ash by , t mme
W. Ashby, his wife. and I htert i. Ford.
defendants, on the 2d day of Novembe',
A. Li, 1191. for the sum of $t2,tti.6t. I.
sides interest. costs ar d attorney's fees, which
said decree wu, on tbe sId day of Noemabe . A.
1i).. 109. recorded in judgment book loo.
1 of said court, at page -. I are com.
mended to sell all those certain lots, piosee or
parcels of lanod sltatr., lyig and being in the
original towneite of the city of Helena in the
county of Lewis ani Clarke. state of Montan,.
and bounded and dsloribed as follows, to wit:

Lots numbered eighteen (le, and ninetees
(19). in bleak numbered forty t40), frnting

ty 11(50) feet on fifthl avenue by one hundred
(tol) feet in d.pth; also lot number twsaty-ose

i2l). in said bleoc number forty 
( 4

0t); as seaid
lots and blocks ore numbered, derignated and
deotribed on the plat of sid towurslts on file Ls
the oilier of the coonlty recorder of said county
of l.ewis and larko.

Pubinienotice is hereby givea that on Mon.
day. tbhe2ith day of ,,ea-btr, A. D. 1893. at
1 o'cloak m. of that day at the front door of
ithe rorr hourse. li•lona., l.ewis and Clarke conu
ty. Montiea, I will. In otbedienao to said order
or sale and decrsee of foreclosure anMi sale, ell
the abets described property, or so much there.
of as may he nemrossry to satisfy said judgment,
with interest anti costs, to the higheLst and beet
bidder f,r cash In hurcL

(liven under my hand this 4th day of Novosm
her. A. D. 189.L

CfAItIrIS D. CUrlS, BSrll
f
.

a'o Fe Hon. L Oder ilherll.

Iadin Hlotels of HelenL
L A. W" ;a ~a r eue

P. ea. Oa uaan, 1 reopretor

team Heat. jates $1.3 pe day sad apwards.
mar u ... T tN lPopritor.

Stable and Mtokrard in Good ConditioW tollrceive Alt Ild Patrons
Plaly AccemmoatNlias al peolalty.

RESTAURANTS.

Nox oor to s NtloFn -

Pleet elaee short oeder heet. Orsters a opeclatty
Planet from anP • il tep. e

GbrA'ANDON CAFTrI

M tm Tao P AS & Ra , Poropre orte .
(0orner Warre n and 1tth Avenue.

omdei ookin ('entr llf looated., o to

nsonmablea

RESTAURA DaUaMNTS.

W1 As.s 'onr ,Lt 1, .l,
IeTOTIWK~ It Mith3Y GI N TO A LPI H-

a t stno of ir{ eation oasaBa.at the sme mast be etmed to 'Theme a.
ihlsete frogslb. to 4 p m.

hoeem Tnoata A I nireoj*mooroaaen e,

CorTICE 1811 tEBY IYnd N THA TH
Th hbahost bidder, et It frecht depot in te-
a tmelia ot nth a ontr iemrlo. Ated. . .1.a
Soclok . te fo w roert t wt

poted the ndar ed over it n ow ra
woet totes lot Ie. and whP e a ren3 .Anttet Gor X. lPalfIr elenar ; r

Ta nhe uncle mae tin bsl deatron end the leal
Y p l cieanti th 81 to thereof

YUooTICE of sH EREB Yn e $r TrHA T T HE
Dated .helt . ao o . . A.8I, PI, a8.

11 o'clocr at a,. the frt Juloa p troeyta wit:
we to its vtsIdion at leRoeeas and whiohln r
teastets of M ontana, in aid r or the eontyL

Notice it hereby ainenbythe nndarae ned, admlchnr. 1tor o the moate of Marysi s months

etlwe. decan..d. to the eredtwoih of. anmmell proil hvnpIt this 5a the

ouchere wIthn O t month after o f puANY.
tricltonoft nl tl eirst t ud i•nl distretor a

the sHeate o M ontana, na ahe aor the onth

lte the ouy Lof i ewle nd o Crke.
Raty e of. Mr VII Ja .Ho 0HdOec Wed, r

dmi nitreator of the estate of Mary nene How

I ated November 14. 1882 DFlet oubins atlon Nov. 1.o t the 1i8

Honther r d et. Gold Mtnge eoolmnr.deNtce ed to hib th a ot ln sa the
toucheldrthins of the months atr the fir•o Mion
icomlon wilth botice to the Maid elrmoitt e tel.

In the cIty of Menstte county of kllvec fow, anGd

bldok, Helena. Montana, the state be n the
elae of Moentana. on stie 8th da of Oetobe r. A.

S18 ate in the hountr of two o'rlock p. I., for the
prpoa of vot oon a pre lton to rnHO oer

dm nitrto r of the eI mpany ete o M e It l aode

rbl that all tockholde attend n
Firt onholdi clrtifton o f stock not ain-

lly iued thero them hould hlh ceo mpan.
Notie it heret giventhatb mating of thefrted upon the books of the oct rompay nold Min

comrtltot will mued in theIr wnnml, termottlt
n them te reorentte on. nty oiirer of the beer-

heof to th omp le It
hsir boe thab mInooi holder j ttend ntl the flot

M1ronds in Je ry (Jan. 1), 1f to mnot oriat thn-

ome pclne. O. P. ILA&iE. President.Attest: Ur X. FIAT,. Lecretary.

SWetleat. Henray leie gad Joan Wal-
lenetea: You are hereb notified that I
have zpended nine ,un•rt•d (hi0) dollars in
work. labor and improvemente opon the Neleon
Quarts lode claim in blue Clo•nd minlng dietriet
conty of Lewis and lark., Montana, a will
ppe•ar by certificate fied Aua=t 3, 88. In the

oce of the recorder of ald counaty iu order to
hold caid premtm under the provllole, of eec
tion .02L teed itatote of the Ultted blatee.,
being the amounnt requIred to hold Oh same far
the ear cemmacloin J•uoary . 1. so tie yea
ending December 1808, a d if wham futhn
188) dasy after the erVlce of thie nottie .cy pmu.
IInatto you fael or retus to e etrlbte yeac
proportion of esh expenditure (er mrepeeta.-
tion work f aoru eh eaid eo-owers.
hour Interset In old talam w1 bete mo the
.Poplerty of the .adrsIgned, under iltd oNte-

Utate. OCIteANL)L8 IlEL8OC.LS '
Iirst pnbll•atlo Aug. 296.:1.
Dated d-eele Montana Aug. 29.18 M8.

QI EItlFFh N ALE-A. K. EIRVIN, PILAIN-
Still, vs Ida Y. Rotenerans and Lucien I.

Iorencrsns. defendant.
Under andby virtue of an order of atle and

decree of foreclosunre nd sale nissued out of the
di. riet rourt of therltrt joudicial oiltrit of the
state of Montana, in and for the coonty of Lewis
.end Clarke. on the •t., nay ""f .ruvo nb r, A.
D i•9;t, In the above entitled action. wherein A. It.
roevtill, the habove anaet inlantld. ebtained a

judgment ad decree of foreclosure and as
aaanlnt idta C. ooeonerans and L'clen I. nosen-
cran., defendant'. on thellthd yof Neumbher.A.
I. 1•0'. for the sum of 561211.0 . beldee Inter-
ect. coste and attorneys fees, which said decree
we.. on the tiln llny Of lNovember. A. L,. 18 . r.
corded In judgment book No - of Paid court at
tasge--. aun commanded to sell el tin, certain
lot, piece or paoae of land. situate, IlyIng and
being in the county of Lewis and Clarke. cngto of
Muntana. and iounded and described an followe.
to wit:

Lot numbered ten (10). in block numbersd
forty-two (42), of tb. orioial towealte of the
city of Heena, said lot being thirty (30) feet
front on iftth avonue and one hondred 11.0)
feoet deep. as the same is deignate I and de.
crihbet n•n the pl't of said townelte on file tn the
ofcoe of thie reonty rc rder of sand county.

T'olther with all and tinxalur the tenements.
hernditamsntc and appurtonon eo thereunto he
loogine or in u,,ywles emrtPein.ng.

Peblic notice is hereby geven that on Irit-
day, the etn day of ;•ecenber. A. D. 1882. nt 12
o'clook m. of that day, at the front door of the
courthonee. Helena, LewIs sod C•larke eonnty
Montana, I will. In obedicsae to med order of sale
ad decree of forsolocureend rale, cil the aboye
doesribed property, or so much thereof as may be
neoe ry to satlify mid judgment, with interret
and coete tolthe Inithat and best bidder, for
euh in hand.

Biven nndec my hand this 18th day of Noveis
ber, A. D. 188.

CIIAliLES D. CUIITIMI SherIS
By Fern E. Hos.. Under Sheriff

AVLICA4tON 1B
i

t PATENT.
U. 3. Lion Oyyice, I

HKLXmA, Mont., 8epL 3, 1808.!
NotIee Is hereby arlve thet 'hoem D. ReIlly,

whoem postotloe eddrec le Heliesn Most., he.
thLe de lida a plLcatlom fur ptont for
Lt.8 tea feet of &the Oegaore Qurtc mine
or veon bearing gold. with snrfece onond ei..l
feet In width, s1tuated in ('elorad(uCocerla--
lied) minlng ditrlt. counot of Lewis end
Clarke and state of Montana and deignated
the field notl cad ofileial pleat oen ile hin h o0.
ice as sunrey Ne. 4.38 in tewunelnt 8 . range•
4 w (oneurveyed). of principal bee is and
beina as lfollows, to-wit:

BegiLnlug at earner Nho. 8 from which the oar
ne to ooottona , 6. 7 and 12 onw boundary O n.
rlw, bear no d 18 men w 1225 ft. and run
thence a 71 deg 48 mel e 911 ft to ano no. 2;
thencen 8M dee 4 mine4Lftoorocr No.8; thence
a l1denc • in el 1M. ft to oar N'o. 4, thence
n 74 deg 48 min w 182.1 feet to cor No. 8: thence
Slido 517 minwlW14. ft to oar No. I, place of

Magnetic warittlon 85 dgr 45 men a rentiLlng
2t4d aeres, opom which a notice of mid ppliloe-

nuo wu pelsed the 4lth day of feptember, 1808.
'the looation of this mine t irecordtd in the

rern,,dnr'c office of t ewie and Cluake county
in boheck 2, pte 54f ol lode.

Iheuldjolnnin lclimants me the Moonsbine
lode (uuanrored) on the nerth. chlman's u-
Known.
Any and 'l persons claiming adverselyamny

portion of mid 'e~amore quarts lode mine or
oltr~'. gnrount are requlred to fila their edrer
claims with the regnster of the United 81ttate
land ofice at tlolen. In the slate of Mantnas.
during the alaty daye period of pebllcation
horai or they will be barred y virtuee o the
provtltone of the stetnte.

15. A. WWiGtI(ETr. Regitee.
Date of feet pbhllieioen, Knt. 14, 1888T '1 hIs oat, send to ns

with I IVYt'.'X';TrhandC u l ws will send any on.
--• v of the following scc ut

loeta: The l'rttieinL Fnnllr Poultry eeo•er.'!'huracticiL IIore end sittle Doctor. Tlne
Ilandy ('tylopenll of Iceroy lier Wunts. 'Ihe
8?amtly Itoctor Peenk. The I udies' Model kanr'
Work MIonoal, The American Pamily Cook uoot.
-amous Dramatic IeLeltati In. Mrs nartlntiw

iuo's Urrb llug.'L'heModern IIluyle. ANY 'Jtlt.lf
of the hoy. booo te t , ceoeyV .

Ilalenn. Months.

OCfoie BBooks
ALMOST

" OIVEN
AWAY

TO READERS OF

THE INDEPENDENT.
The Best Books, by the

Most Popular Authors,

at One-Third of Their

Value

THE INDEPENDENT'S
GREAT BOOK OFFER,

To any one who will send as ONE of the
No. 1 eoupone aceoomptnied by TEN
CEN'T'S in silver or nostsgp stamps, we
will send ANYONE BOOK to be selected
by yourself from the list printed below, by
mail postage plepai I.

Independent Bo00e Co•ar NnO 1.
TtN C•NTS and oNa of these eoupoas

(Fo. 1) will entitle the holder to oxa Boog
from the list given below,

Number of Book Wanted.............

Your Name.........................

Poetooe........... . ...............

No..... Eteet....... at... .............

N o.1-The Old Mam'selle's Secret Br E.
Marlit.

No. p-BUind Fate. By Mrs. Alexander.
No. S-A Vagrant Wife. by Vlorence Warden.
o, 4--Pe Wo einaton n yCharles Reads.

No. B-Rnflno. .yOuid-
No. --Love. Atony ouat Bry h. Bentzon.
N. 7--1 Hi•e Lived and Loved. By Mr.

oorrester.
No. h-Jot: Her Face and HerFortune. By Er.

Annie . dwedl,.
No. 9-The Howe on the Marsh. By Florence

Wardon.
No. 10- adieos Fancy Work.
ao. 11--Wife in hame Only. I y Charlotte
Ure-me.

No. 12-Tae Story of an African Farm.
Ralph aron.

NO. i8--She. 4 llstory of Adventure. Ny H.' idr
b argerd.

No. 14--ing Solomon's Miners By H. Itider
H.ar, d. i

No. ib-i spae. First Series. l'y Ralph Waldo
Emerson.

No Jti--taotille. By Alexander Dumes.
No. 17-The Me•:en Home Cook Hoon.No. 18--The hadoHw of bin. By Charlotte M.

Breame
No. 19 'he Beoret of Her Lite. By Edward

Jenkins.
No 2•--A allos's Life. By Wilkie Collins.
No. I21--The l tier Mlan's ife, By John tranges

Winter.
No. -- the Maoter of the Mine. By Hobt.

uehaenan.
No. '•--Lord Lisle's Laughter. By Charlotte

M. Boreame.
No. 24--Fsayr: Second Series. By Ralph Waldo

wmeretn.
;o. 25--Doris' Fortune. By Florence Warden.

No. 2--The iag of Diamonds. lBy George Man-
vile T enn.

No. 21-A oanr of the World in ighty Days.
lBy Jules Verne.

No.. 8-A remesia. By J. MoLaren Cobban.
No. 2a-Allan Quaertermain. By H. lider Hs
gard.

No. 80-The icarlet Lntter. By Nathaniel Hlaw-
thourne.

No. 81-- he Frontiersman. By Gustave Aimard.
No. 8--At the World's' Mersy. bay Florence

Warden.
No. li--The Yellow Msk. By Wilkie Colline.
To. l-l attl A lale o a Caravan. By T Hoot.
Buchanao.
W'o $5-A Little IriEh Girl. l'i "Thn ru-hoes"
aNo. --Fortins the setters, y Mes. Aleano•utr.

Io. 87--Gulty or Not Guilty. By Amanda M.
Douagls.

No. 2-Sir Noel'sl Heir. By Mr. Maly Agnes
rlemin.

No. 1g--Tho Twelve Great Diamonds. Ey Mrs.
Jane G(. .ostin.

Noa. 40--'1 he Heiress of Hendee Hail. i Elttie
W. lierce.

No. 41- he Cuban Heiress. By Mary Kyle
Dallas.

No 42-,s-,ra's Bridal Vow. By Margaret
Hlouat.

No. l48--Ralph laymond's Heir. t'y Horatio
Alger, Jr.
No. t--lho Fatal Glove Ii Clara Augusta.
Io. 4--i he lieirof Ulenville. By arancis A.

Durivago.
No. 4t-t Bravo .lttle Woman, By Mrs. Mary

A. I E nlEon.
No. 47-- he Queen's Yevuene. By 8ylvanus

t'obb. Jr.
No. 4n--' he Mill Girl of Tyrol. By M. T. Caldor.
No. 49--old Liht dy lls By J. M. Larrie.
No. 'o--Dlrrrc Vauoghan. Novenist, I y adnu
lyal I,

No. m--The uehe.e. n "The Duchess."
No. 52--Tl Hairef Linnua By nobt. otheanan.
No. 58-The two Oerphans. y B. l)'lennary.
ao. 4M-- Crown of s hame. By I lhrenaf

Marryat.
No. ire -A Troublsrrme ,ilrl. By 'Tese iuchese"
No. 1w--Whena lar's o ingol. y iJ. H. areie.
No 17--onchon the 'rikekt. By tioerge . an L
so 5r--ihe adtory of lizateth. Iy • a bi

No. -- A Mad Love By a lot's S. reams.
No. 61-The Devil's Die. By lsrant AlIen.

To any one who will send us TUHEE of
the No. 2 counone aocosupanied by
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS in silver or post-
ijee e'amr-e, we will send noy 'I'HNEII
BIOOK'. to be seleeted by yourself from tics
list printed above, by moil postage prepaid:

IndDend~nat Boalr Conpon No, 2,
Twzn'rv-Plve CZaTS and TOnSe of those

No. 2 coupons will entitle the holder to
venrt nones from Ihe lilst given above.

Nos, of the 'hree Books Wanted...........

Your Name.... ...... ...........

Fertoilca...........................

.So......Street............Stale........

Each book is well bound in neat and at-
traelve -amer eover snd CONTAIN9 EWRO-
2"2a TO 300 PAGE-. HEOI'LAI RETAIL
PRICE 2I5 CENIS. You are thee enablel
to obtain them at one-third their value.

Theabove eoupons will he published in
every isane of 'l st tIsorrPeDr•r• Until fur-
thor sotic. By savino the coupons roun
r'sy to day you can scour, the entire list of
books at one-third the price you would
have to pay if purchasing any other
manoer.

We make this liberal offer, whereby eon e
of the best worke of fiction in the Engri k
langusgle mae he secured by our readers fur
the merest trifle of oepense, in order to in-
crease our clrouletion. Our pesel read-
ers wllt arsetly oblige us by oolinlg the at-
tent:on of their friende to the feet that by
buying TEN INDEPENDENT they cen
s*cure the edvantarel of onr Ireat book
offer. Addres:

Te Independenlt, ilelena, Mont


